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No. 891. CONVENTION1 BETWEENTHE GOVERNMENT OF
THE KINGDOM OF DENMARK AND THE GOVERN-
MENT OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN
AND NORTHERN IRELAND FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF
DOUBLETAXATION AND THE PREVENTIONOF FISCAL
EVASION WITH RESPECT TO TAXES ON INCOME.
SIGNED AT LONDON, ON 27 MARCH 1950

The Governmentof the United Kingdomof GreatBritain andNorthernIre-
landandtheGovernmentof theKingdomof Denmark,

Desiring to concludea Conventionfor the avoidanceof double taxation and
thepreventionof fiscalevasionwithrespectto taxeson income,

Haveappointedfor that purposeastheir Plenipotentiaries:

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland:

The Right FlonourableErnest Bevin, M.P., Prindpal Secretaryof State for
ForeignAffairs;

TheGovernmentof theKingdomof Denmark:

His Excellency Count Eduard Reventlow, AmbassadorExtraordinary and
Plenipotentiaryof Denmarkin London;

Who, having exhibited their respectivefull powers,found in good and due
form,haveagreedasfollows:—

Article I
1. Thetaxeswhich are the subjectof the presentConventionare:

(a) In Denmark:The national incometax (includingthe extraordinarycompany
tax) (hereinafterreferredto as“Danishtax”).

(b) In the United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern Ireland: The income
tax (including sur.tax) andthe profits tax (hereinafterreferredto as “United
Kingdom tax”).

2. ThepresentConventionshallalsoapplyto anyother taxesof a substantially
similar characterimposedin Denmarkor the United Kingdom subsequentlyto the
dateof signatureof thepresentConvention.

1 Cameinto force on 7 July 1950, by the exchangeof the instrumentso~ratification, in ac-
cordancewith articleXXI.
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Article Ii
1. In thepresentConvention,unlessthecontextotherwiserequires:

(a) The term “United Kingdom” means Great Britain and Northern Ireland,
excludingtheChannelIslandsandtheIsle of Man;

(b) The term “Denmark” meansthe Kingdom of Denmark,excluding the Faroe
IslandsandGreenland;

(c) The terms “one of the territories” and“the other territory” meanthe United
Kingdomor Denmark,asthecontextrequires;

(d) The term “tax” meansUnited Kingdom tax or Danish tax, as the context
requires;

(e) The term “person” includesany body of persons,corporateor not corporate;

(~Theterm “company”meansany bodycorporate;

(g) The terms“residentof the UnitedKingdom” and“residentof Denmark”mean
respectivelyanypersonwho is residentin theUnitedKingdom for the purposes
of UnitedKingdom tax andnotresidentin Denmarkfor thepurposesof Danish
tax,andany personwho is residentin Denmarkfor the purposesof Danishtax
andnot residentin theUnited Kingdom for the purposesof United Kingdom
tax; a companyshall be regardedas residentin the United Kingdom if its
businessis managedand controlledin the United Kingdom andasresidentin
Denmarkif its businessismanagedandcontrolledin Denmark;

(h) The terms“residentof oneof the territories” and“residentof the other terri-
tory” meansa personwho is a residentof the United Kingdom or a person
whoisaresidentof Denmark,asthe contextrequires;

(i) The terms “United Kingdom enterprise”and “Danishenterprise”meansres-
pectivelyan industrialor commercialenterpriseor undertakingcarriedon by a
residentof the United Kingdom andan industrialor commercialenterpriseor
undertakingcarriedon by a residentof Denmark,and the terms “enterprise
of oneof the territories” and“enterpriseof the other territory” meanaUnited
Kingriomenterpriseor a Danishenterpriseasthe contextrequires;

(j) The term “industrial or commercialprofits” includesrents or royalties in

respectof cinematographfilms;
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(k) The term “permanentestablishment,”whenusedwith respectto anenterprise
of oneof the territories,meansa branch,management,factory,or other fixed
place of business,but does not include an agencyunlessthe agenthas,and
habitually exercises,a generalauthority to negotiateand concludecontracts
on behalfof suchenterpriseor hasa stockof merchandisefrom which he regu-
larly fills orderson itsbehalf.In thisconnexion—

(i) An enterpriseof one of the territoriesshall not be deemedto havea per-
manentestablishmentin the other territory merely becauseit carrieson
businessdealingin that other territory througha bona tide brokerorgen-
eralcommissionagentactingin theordinarycourseof his businessassuch;

(ii) The fact that anenterpriseof oneof the territoriesmaintainsin the other
territory a fixed place of businessexclusively for the purchaseof goods
or merchandiseshall not of itself constitutethat fixed placeof business
apermanentestablishmentof theenterprise;

(iii) The fact that a companywhich is a residentof oneof the territorieshas
a subsidiarycompanywhich is a residentof the other territory or which
carrieson a tradeor businessin thatotherterritory (whetherthrougha per’
inanentestablishmentor otherwise) shall not of itself constitutethat sub-
sidiary companya permanentestablishmentof its parentcompany.

2- Whereunderthis Conventionanyincomeis exemptfrom tax in oneof the
territoriesif (with or without otherconditions) it is subjectto tax in the otherter-
ritory, andthat income is subjectto tax in thatother territory by referenceonly to
the amount thereof which is remitted to or receivedin that other territory, the
exemption to be allowed under this Convention in the first-mentionedterritory
shallapplyonly to theamountsoremittedor received.

8. In theapplicationof the provisionsof the presentConventionby oneof the
High ContractingPartiesany term not otherwisedefinedshall, unlessthe context
otherwiserequires,havethe meaningwhich it hasunder the laws in force in the
territory of that Party relating to the taxeswhich are the subjectof the present
Convention.

Article Ill
1. The industrial or commercialprofits of a United Kingdom enterpriseshall

not be subject to Danish tax unlessthe enterprisecarrieson a tradeor businessin
Denmark through a permanentestablishmentsituated therein. If it carrieson a
tradeor businessas aforesaid,tax may be imposedon those profits by Denmark,
but only on somuch of them as is attributableto that permanentestablishment,

2. The industrial or commercialprofits of a Danish enterpriseshall not be

subjectto United Kingdom tax unlessthe enterprisecarrieson a tradeor business
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in the United Kingdom througha permanentestablishmentsituatedtherein,If it
carrieson a tradeor businessas aforesaid,tax may be imposedon thoseprofits by
the United Kingdom, but only on somuch of them as is attributableto that per-
manentestablishment.

8. Where anenterpriseof oneof the territoriescarrieson a tradeor business
in the other territory through a permanentestablishmentsituatedtherein, there
shall be attributed to that permanentestablishmentthe industrial or commercial
profits which it might be expectedto derive in that other territory if it were an
independententerpriseengagedin the same or similar activities under the same
or similar conditionsand dealingat arm’slength with the enterpriseof which it is
a permanentestablishment,

4. Wherean enterpriseof oneof the territoriesderivesprofits, undercontracts
concludedin that territory, from salesof goodsor merchandisestockedin a ware-
housein the other territory for convenienceof deliveryand not for purposesof
display, those profits shall not be attributed to a permanentestablishmentof the
enterprisein that other territory, notwithstandingthat the offers of purchasehave
beenobtainedby an agentin that other territory and transmittedby him to the
enterprisefor acceptance.

5, No portion of any profits arising to an enterpriseof oneof the territories
shallbe attributedto a permanentestablishmentsituatedin the other territory by
reasonof the merepurchaseof goodsor merchandisewithin that other territory
by the enterprise.

Article IV
‘Where—

(a) an enterpriseof oneof the territoriesparticipatesdirectly or indirectly in the
management,control or capitalof anenterpriseof the otherterritory, or

(b) the samepersonsparticipatedirectly or indirectly in the management,control
or capitalof anenterpriseof oneof theterritoriesandanenterpriseof theother
territory,

andin eithercase,conditionsaremadeor imposedbetweenthe two enterprises,in
their commercialor financial relations,which differ from those which would be
madebetweenindependententerprises,thenanyprofitswhich would but for those
conditionshaveaccruedto oneof the enterprisesbut by reasonof thoseconditions
have not so accnaedmaybe includedin the profits of that enterpriseand taxed
accordingly.

Article V
I. The industrial and commercialprofits of a companywhich is a residentof

Denmarkshall, so long as undistributedprofitsof United Kingdom enterprisesare
effectively chargedto United Kingdom Profits Taxata lower ratethandistributed
profits of such enterprises,bechargedto United Kingdom ProfitsTax only at that
lower rate.
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2. Where a companywhich is a residentof Denmarkcontrols, directly or in-
directly, not less than 50 per cent,of the entire votingpowerof a companywhich
is a residentof the United Kingdom, distributions by the latter companyto the
formercon.ipanyshall be left outof accountin computingUnited Kingdom Profits
Tax effectively chargeableon the latter companyaf the rate appropriateto dis’
tributed profits.

3. If the industrial and commercial profits of a companywhich is a resident
of the United Kingdom become chargeableto a form of Danishtax underwhich,
in the caseof companieswhich are residentsof Denmark,theundistributedor un-
distributable income is chargedto tax at a lowerrate than the distributedor dis-
tributable incomeof suchcompanies,theseindustrialandcommercialprofits shall
bechargedto Danishtax only at thelowerrate.

4- Where a companywhich is a residentof the United Kingdom beneficially
owns not less than 50 per cent. of the entire ordinarysharecapital of a company
which is a residentof Denmark,distributedor distributableincomepayableby the
latter companyto the former companyshall be left out of accountin computing
the liabilii.y of the latter companyto Danishtax at any higher rateappropriateto
distributedor distributableincome,andthis shall apply, in particular,in computing
the liability of the latter companyto thatpart of the Danishextraordinarytax on
companiesknownas Udbytterate.

Article Vi

1. Notwithstandingthe provisionsof Articles III, IV and V. profits which a
residentof one of the territoriesderivesfrom operatingshipsor aircraft shall be
exemptfrc’m tax in theotherterritory.

2. The Agreementdated18th December1924,1 betweentheUnited Kingdom
and Denmark for the reciprocalexemptionfrom IncomeTax in certain casesof
profits accruing from the businessof shipping shall not haveeffect for any year
or periodfor which thepresentConventionhaseffect.

Article FL!
I.— (a) Dividendspaidby a companywhich is a residentof the UnitedKing-
dom to a residentof Denmark,who is subject to tax in Denmark in respect
thereof and doesnot carry on a trade or businessin the United Kingdom
through a permanentestablishmentsituated therein, shall be exempt from
UnitedKingdomsur-tax.

(b) Dividendspaid by a companywhich is a residentof Denmarkto a residentof
the United Kingdom, who is subject to tax in the United Kingdom in respect
thereof anddoesnot carry on a tradeor businessin Denmark througha per-
manentestablishmentsituatedtherein,shall not be chargeableto tax in addi-
tion to the tax on the profits out of which the dividendsare paid at a rate
exceeding5 percent.:Providedthatwherethe residentof theUnited Kingdom

‘Leagueof Nations,Treatyseries,VolumeXXXII, page90.
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is a companywhich beneficially owns not less than 50 per cent. of the entire
ordinarysharecapitalof thecompanypaying the dividends,thedividendsshall
beexemptfrom anysuchtax on dividends.

2. Wherea companywhich is a residentof oneof the territoriesderivesprofits
or income from sourceswithin the other territory, thereshall not be imposedin
that other territory any form of taxation on dividends paid by the company to
personsnotresidentin thatother territory,or anytax in thenatureof undistributed
profits tax on undistributedprofitsof thecompany,whetheror not thosedividends
or undistributedprofits represent,in whole or in part,profits or incomeso derived.

Article Viii

I. Any interestor royalty derivedfrom sourceswithin oneof the territoriesby
aresidentof theotherterritory, who is subjectto tax in thatotherterritory in respect
thereof and doesnot carry on a tradeor businessin the first-mentionedterritory
througha permanentestablishmentsituatedtherein, shall beexempt from tax in
that first-mentionedterritory, but no exemption shall be allowed in respectof
interestpaid by acompanywhich isa residentof oneof theterritoriesto a company
which is a residentof the other territorywhere the lattercompanycontrols,either
directlyor indirectly,morethan50 percent.of theentirevotingpowerof theformer
company.

2. In thisArticle—

(a) The term“interest” includesintereston bonds,securities,notes,debenturesor
on anyotherform of indebtedness;

(b) The term “royalty” meansany royalty or otheramount paid as consideration
for the useof, or for the privilegeof using,anycopyright, patent,design,secret
processor formula, trademark or other like property,but doesnot include
anyroyaltyor otheramountpaidin respectof theoperationof a mineorquarry
orof anyotherextractionof naturalresources.

3. V/hereany interestor royalty exceedsa fair andreasonableconsiderationin
respectof the indebtednessor rights for which it is paid, the exemptionprovided
by the presentArticle shall apply only to so much of the interestor royalty as re-
presentssuchfair andreasonableconsideration.

4. Any capitalsumderivedfrom oneof the territories from the saleof patent
rightsby a residentof theother territory, who doesnot carry on a tradeor business
in the first-mentionedterritory throughapermanentestablishmentsituatedtherein,
shallbe exemptfrom tax in that first-mentionedterritory.
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Article IX

Incomeof whatevernaturederivedfrom realpropertywithin one of the ter-
ritories (exceptintereston mortgagessecuredon realproperty) shallbe chargeable
to tax in accordancewith the laws of that territory. Wherethe said incomeis also
chargeableto tax in the other territory, credit for the tax payablein the first-men-
tioned territory shall be given againstthe tax payableon that incomein the other
territory in accordancewith Article XVII.

Article X

A residentof one of the territorieswho doesnot carry on a tradeor business
in the other territory througha permanentestablishmentsituatedthereinshall be
exempt in that other territory from any tax on gainsfrom the sale, transfer,or ex-
changeof capitalassets.

Article Xi

I. Remuneration,includingpensions,paid by, or out of funds createdby, one
of the H:igh ContractingPartiesto anyindividual in respectof servicesrenderedto
that Part.y in the dischargeof governmentalfunctionsshall be exempt from tax in
the territory of the otherHigh ContractingParty,unlesstheindividual is anational
of that otherParty withoutbeing also a nationalof the first-mentionedParty.

2. The provisionsof this Article shall not apply to paymentsin respectof
servicesrenderedin connexionwith any tradeor businesscarriedon by eitherof
theHigh ContractingPartiesfor purposesof profit.

Article XII

1. An individual who is a residentof the United Kingdom shall be exempt
from Danish tax on profits or remunerationin respectof personal(including pro-
fessional)servicesperformedwithin Denmarkin any yearof assessmentif—

(a) he is presentwithin Denmarkfor a periodor periodsnot exceedingin theag-
gregate188 daysduringthatyear,and

(b) the servicesare performedfor or on behalfof a residentof the United King-
dom, and

(c) the profitsor remunerationaresubjectto UnitedKingdom tax.

2. An individual who is a residentof Denmarkshall be exemptfrom United
Kingdom tax on profits or remunerationin respectof personal (including profes-
sional) servicesperformedwithin the United Kingdom in anyyearof assessment,

(a) he is presentwithin the United Kingdom for aperiodor periodsnot exceeding
in theaggregateI 83 daysduringthatyear,and
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(b) the servicesare performedfor or on behalfof a residentof Denmark,and

(e) the profits or remunerationaresubjectto Danishtax.

3. The provisionsof this Article shallnot apply to the profits or remuneration
of public entertainersuchas theatre,motionpictureor radioartists,musiciansand
athletes.

Article Xiii

1. Any pension (other than a pensionof the kind referred to in paragraphI
of Article XI) and any annuity,derivedfrom sourceswithin Denmarkby an indi-
vidual who is a residentof the United Kingdom andsubject to United Kingdom
taxin respectthereof,shallbeexemptfrom Danishtax.

2. Any pension (other than a pensionof the kind referredto in paragraph1
of Article XI) and any annuity,derivedfrom sourceswithin the United Kingdom
by an individual who is a residentof Denmarkandsubjectto Danishtax in respect
thereof,shallbeexemptfrom UnitedKingdomtax.

3. Theterm “annuity” meansa statedsumpayableperiodicallyat statedtimes,
during lif:e orduringaspecifiedor ascertainableperiodof time, underanobligation
to make the paymentsin return for adequateand full considerationin moneyor
money’sworth.

Article XIV

A professoror teacherfrom oneof the territories,who receivesremuneration
for teaching,during a period of temporaryresidencenotexceedingtwo years,at
a university,college, schoolor othereducationalinstitution in the other territory,
shall be exempt from tax in that other territory in respectof that remuneration.

Article XV

A studentor businessapprenticefrom oneof the territories,who is receiving
full-time educationor training in the other territory, shall be exempt from tax in
that other territory on paymentsmadeto him by personsin the first-mentioned
territoryfor thepurposesof his maintenance,educationortraining.

Article XVI

I. Individuals who are residentsof Denmarkshall be entitled to the sameper-
sonalallowances,reliefsandreductionsfor the purposesof UnitedKingdom income
tax asBritish subjectsnotresidentin theUnitedKingdom.

2. Individuals who are residentsof the United Kingdom shall be entitled to
the samepersonalallowancesandreliefs for the purposesof Danishtax as Danish
nationalsnotresidentin Denmark.
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Article XV1J

I. The lawsof the High ContractingPartiesshall continueto governthetaxa-
tion of incomearising in eitherof the territories,exceptwhereexpressprovision to
the contrary is madein this Convention.Where income is subject to tax in both
territories, relief from double taxation shall be given in accordancewith the fol-
lowing paragraphs:—

2. Subject to the provisionsof the law of the United Kingdom regardingthe
allowanceas a credit against United Kingdom tax of tax payablein a territory
outsidethe United Kingdom, Danishtax payable,whetherdirectlyor by deduction,
in respectof incomefrom sourceswithin Denmarkshallbeallowedas acreditagainst
the United Kingdom tax payablein respectof that income.Where suchincome is
an ordinarydividend paid by a companyresidentin Denmark,the creditshall take
into account(in additionto anyDanishtax appropriateto thedividend) theDanish
tax payableby the companyin respectof its profits; and,whereit is a dividend paid
on participatingpreferencesharesand representingboth a dividend at the fixed
rateto which the sharesare entitled andan additionalparticipationin profits, the
Danish tax so payableby the companyshall likewise be taken into accountin so
farasthedividendexceedsthat fixed rate.

3. United Kingdom tax payable,whetherdirectly or by deduction,in respect
of incomefrom sourceswithin theUnited Kingdomshall be allowedas a deduction
from the Danish tax payablein respectof that income.Provided that the amount
of the deductionshall not exceedthe proportion of the Danish tax which such
incomec:hargeableto Danishtax bearsto thetotal incomechargeableto Danishtax.
For the purposesof this paragraphonly, the expression“Danish tax” shall include
theDanishintermunicipalincometax.

4. In the caseof a personwho is residentin the United Kingdom for the pur-
posesof United Kingdom tax and is also residentin Denmarkfor the purposesof
Danish lax, the provisionsof paragraph2 of thisArticle shall apply in relation to
incomewhich that personderivesfrom sourceswithin Denmark,andthe provisions
of paragraph3 of this Article shall apply in relation to income which he derives
from sourceswithin the United Kingdom. If such person derives income from
sourcesoutsideboth the United Kingdom and Denmark,tax may be imposedon
that income in both the territories (subject to the laws in force in the territories
and to any Conventionwhich may existbetweeneither of the High Contracting
Partiesandtheterritory from which the incomeis derived).A creditshallbeallowed
in accordancewith paragraph2 of this Article againstany United Kingdom tax
payablein respectof that income,equal to that proportionof the United Kingdom
tax or the Danish tax on that income,whicheveris the less,which such person’s
income from sourceswithin the United Kingdom bearsto the sum of his income
from sourceswithin the United Kingdom andhis incomefrom sourceswithin Den-
mark; and a deductionshall be allowed in accordancewith paragraph3 of this
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Article againstany Danish tax payable in respectof that income equal to that
proportionof the United Kingdom tax or the Danishtax on that income,whichever
is the less, which such person’sincome from sourceswithin Denmark bearsto the
sumof his incomefrom sourceswithin the United Kingdom andhis incomefrom
sourceswithin Denmark.

5. For the purposesof this Article, profits or remunerationfor personal(in-
cluding professional)servicesperformedin one of the territoriesshall be deemed
to be income from sourceswithin that territory, and the servicesof an individual
whoseservicesare wholly or mainly performedin ships or aircraft operatedby a
residentof one of the territoriesshall be deemedto be performedin that territory.

Article XVIII

I. The taxation authoritiesof the High Contracting Partiesshall exchange
such information (being information which is at their disposalundertheir respec-
tive taxati.onlaws in the normalcourseof administration)asis necessaryfor carry-
ing out the provisionsof the presentConventionof for the preventionof fraud or
for theadministrationof statutoryprovisionsagainstlegal avoidancein relation to
the taxeswhich are the subjectof the presentConvention.Any informationsoex-
changedshall be treatedas secretand shall not be disclosedto any personsother
than thoseconcernedwith the assessmentandcollectionof the taxeswhich are the
subjectof the presentConvention.No information asaforesaidshall be exchanged
which would discloseany trade,business,industrialor professionalsecretor trade
process.

2. As used in this Article, the term “taxation authorities” means,in the case
of the United Kingdom, the Commissionersof Inland Revenueor their authorised
representatives;in the caseof Denmark,the Director-Generalof Taxation or his
authorisedrepresentative;and, in the caseof any territory to which the present
Conventionis extendedunderArticle XX, the competentauthority for the admini-
stration in such territory of the taxesto which thepresentConventionapplies.

Article XIX

I. The nationalsof oneof the High ContractingPartiesshall not be subjected
in the territory of theotherHigh ContractingParty to any taxationor anyrequire-
ment connectedtherewithwhich is other, higher, or more burdensomethan the
taxation andconnectedrequirementsto which the nationalsof the latterParty are
or maybe subjected.

2. The enterprisesof oneof the territories,whethercarriedon by a company,
a body of personsor by individuals aloneor in partnership,shall notbe subjected
in the otherterritory, in respectof profits or capitalattributableto theirpermanent
establishmentsin thatother territory, to any taxationwhichis other,higheror more
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burdensomethan the taxation to which the enterprisesof that other territory
similarly carriedon are or may besubjectedin respectof the like profits or capital.

3. The income,profits andcapital of an enterpriseof oneof the territories,
the capitalof which is wholly or partly ownedor controlled, directly or indirectly,
by a residentor residentsof the other territory shall not be subjectedin the first-
mentionedterritory to any taxation which is other, higher or more burdensome
than the taxation to which otherenterprisesof that first-mentionedterritory are
ormaybe subjectedin respectof thelike income,profits andcapital.

4. Nothing in paragraph1 or paragraph2 of this Article shall be construed
as obliging oneof the High ContractingPartiesto grant to nationalsof the other
High ContractingParty who are not residentin the territory of the former Party
the samepersonalallowances,reliefsandreductionsfor tax purposesasaregranted
to hisowrL nationals.

5. In thisArticle the term“nationals”means—
(a) in relationto Denmark,all Danishcitizensandall legalpersons,partnerships,

associationsandotherentitiesderiving theft statusassuchfrom the law in force
in Denmarkor in anyDanishterritory towhich thepresentConventionapplies
by reasonof extensionmadeunderArticleXX;

(b) in relation to the United Kingdom, all British subjectsand British-protected
personsresidingin the United Kingdom or any British territory to which the
presentConventionappliesby reasonof extensionmade underArticle XX,
and all legal persons, partnerships,associationsand other entities deriving
their statusas suchfrom the law in force in any British territory to which the
presentConventionapplies.

6. IrL thisArticle the term“taxation” meanstaxesof everykind anddescription
leviedon behalfof anyauthoritywhatsoever.

Article XX
1. The presentConventionmay be extended,either in its entiretyor with

modifications,to any territoryof oneof the High ContractingPartiesto which this
Article appliesandwhich imposestaxessubstantiallysimilar in characterto those
which are the subjectof the presentConvention,andany suchextensionshall take
effect from suchdateandsubject to such modificationsand conditions (including
conditiortsas to termination) as may be specified and agreedbetweenthe High
ContractingPartiesinnotestobeexchangedfor this purpose.

2. The termination in respectof Denmark or the United Kingdom of the
presentConventionunderArticle XXII shall, unlessotherwiseexpresslyagreed
by both High ContractingParties,terminatethe applicationof the presentCon-
vention to any territory to which the Conventionhas beenextendedunder this
krticle.
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3. Theterritoriesto which thisArticle appliesare:
(a) in relation to the United Kingdom: anyterritory other than the United King-

domfor whoseinternationalrelationsthe United Kingdom is responsible;

(Li) in relation to Denmark: any territory other than Denmarkfor whoseinter-
nationalrelationsDenmarkis responsible.

Article XX!
1. ThepresentConventionshallbe ratifiedandtheinstrumentsof ratification

shallbeexchangedat Londonas soonaspossible.

2. Upon exchangeof ratifications the presentConventionshall haveeffect—

(a) In the United Kingdom:
as respectsincome tax for any year of assessmentbeginning on or after the
6th April, 1949;

as respectssur-tax for any year of assessmentbeginning on or after the 6th
April, 1948;and
asrespectsprofits tax in respectof thefollowingprofits:—

(i) profits arising in anychargeableaccountingperiodbeginning on or after
the 1stApril, 1949;

(ii) profits attributableto somuch of anychargeableaccountingperiodfalling

partly beforeandpartly afterthatdateasfalls afterthatdate;
(iii) profits not so arisingor attributableby referenceto which incometax is,

or but for the presentConventionwould be,chargeablefor any yearof
assessmentbeginningon or afterthe6th April, 1949.

(b) In Denmark:
asrespectsDanishtax for anytaxationyearbeginningon or afterthe 1stApril,
1949.

Article XXII

The presentConventionshall continuein effect indefinitely but eitherof the
High ContractingPartiesmay,on or beforethe 30th Junein any calendaryear not
earlier than theyear 1953, give to the otherHigh ContractingParty,throughdiplo-
matic channels,written noticeof termination and, in such event,thepresentCon-
ventionshallceaseto beeffective—

(a) In the UnitedKingdom:
as respectsincome tax for any year of assessmentbeginning on or after the
6th April in the calendaryear next following that in which the notice is given;
asrespectssur-taxfor anyyear of assessmentbeginningon orafterthe 6thApril
in the calendaryear in which the notice is given; andas respectsprofits tax
in respectof the following profits:—
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(i) profits arising in any chargeableaccountingperiodbeginningon or after
the 1st April in thecalendaryearnext following that in which the notice
is given;

(ii) profits attributableto somuch of anychargeableaccountingperiod falling

partly beforeandpartly afterthatdateasfalls afterthatdate;
(iii) profits not so arising or attributable by referenceto which income tax is

chargeablefor anyyearof assessmentbeginningon or after the 6th April
in thenextfollowing calendaryear.

(Li) In Denmark:

as respectsDanishtax for anytaxationyearbeginningon or afterthe 1stApril
in the calendaryearnext following that in which the notice is given.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the abovementionedPlenipotentiarieshave signed the
presentConventionandhaveaffixed theretotheirseals.

DONE at London in duplicate,in the Englishand Danishlanguages,both texts
being equally authentic, on the twenty-seventhday of March,one thousandnine
hundredandfifty.

(Signed)ErnestBEvIN
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